
AN OlANGE 11011Y WÀR.

A RECEMT PARALLEL FOUND TO THE
PRESENT "CRISIS"

Wuilam O'Brien Delves Into Ulster's

«, History-The Orange Uprist!n to the

Winterof 1858-The Bluffand Bluster

at the Loyalts-The resait of the

Agitations-The Lessous to be Lear-

ned.

Under the head of "A.Recent Orange
Roly War," Mr. William O'Brien bas
this article in ihe London Speaker:

I- je useii to recall the warlike gas-
conade of the. Orange parons while the
Irioh chorch wairi nprogres sof being dis-
established ; but it surprises me that no-
body bas yet thought of a much more
rbdnt and more triking instance of the
Ancient P tor like ferocity with which
the Ulster Orangemen bid defiance to
even the most moderate reforms. and the
docility with which they afterwards ac-
cepted them. I allude to the Orange up.
rising of the winter of 1883, wjih the
openly-avowed programme of preventmg
--by bloodshed if niecessairy--the Na.
tionalists from holding a meeting within
the province of Ulster. We held only
three Ulster constituencies under the
narrow franchise that then prevailed
The prospects of the household suffrage
bill of 1884 npened up a chance oi giving
the Ulster Nationaliats a representation
proportioned to their numbers. Du ring
the winter of 1883 a serious of meeting
was organized with the view of arousing
the Nationalistr of the North to the
constiutional strenght the appro iching
reforu cf the franchise must give them.
Thereupon the Orangemen of "the ii-

erial province" upose with far more
ferocity than they have displayed in the
present criais, aind the UIlster borders
were a royal pres rve. within which no
Nationîalist meimber of Parlianient muast,
set bis foot on pain of death-and tht, il
the excutive did not snppress the Nation.
aliet meetings, the "sons of Willi.im"
would do it themSelves with Lheir revol-
vers and in warlike array. To make the
conaparison with the present emergency
the coser, the leader of tie Tory pqrty
of the day (Sir Statford Northcote), like
the leader of the Tory party of to-day,
made an expedition to Bellast to harani-
gue excited multitudes inorange scarves,
and to implore trem not, to

NÂIL THE NATLONALSTS' EARS

to the pump. The position taken up by
the "Loyalists" wag one of ontrageous
arrogance and i legality. It amounted
to a crude and brutal claini that the
province was theirs; and that the Na-
tionaliet niemîber of Pairliament, no mat-
ter bow cocnstiutionally wairanted, who
dared tu pollute ils soil with a Nationa-
list public nieeting, would be sent home
in a conidiuon ^ tht whuld "make work
for the coriioor." "We have made up our
minds," Lord Claud Hamilton, x P..
co'lly decrlared at Derry (Dec. 18, 1-83),
Lhat, if the government tail tu prevent.
Mr. Parnell & Co. making- inroad into
U ster . . . . if they do not prevent
thuse hordes cf ruffians from invading
us, we will take the law into our oWn
hands, and we ourselves will." The
constiution gave ',those nordes of rufli-
ans" a M1rmjrity at the poils in Derry a
few montbs afterwards, and Lar.1 Claud
Hamiltoni took the law into bis own
bands in no more distressful shape than
by retiring from public life from that
day tothis. But the war upon the Na-
tionalist meeting proceeded. We, who
had to attend them, were on each occa-
sion threatened with the loss of our
lives, and lirge assemblies of revolver
men, hired by Lhe day, were collected to
make good the threats. In vain the
lord-lieutenant. of the day (Eari Spencer)
mildly represented that the Nationalist
meeting were legal. "Military and

lice," Lord Ennis-killen imdignantly
declared in an address of the Grand
Orange lodge to the Loyaliste of the
British empire, "were marched from
many parts to atch over a Parnellite
parade, and save those who invaded
Ulster with hearts of rebels from the
fate that rebel may expect when brought
face to face with indignant Loyalists."
Colonel (be was then major) Saunderson
consoled himself for the disgraceful fact
that the Nationalists had

]RECEIVED POLtcE PROTECTION 1
by smacking bis lips over the reflectioni
that "1had i not been for the protection

thms afforded I venture to say that their
return acroos the bord rs ot Ulster woulil
have been very different from their
entry (Ioud cheers)." The Loyalists' in-
gemous way of keeping the peace on
those occasions was to stmmon an
Orange counter dernonstration for the
same day and the same spot for which a
Nationalist meeting was arranged; then
to issue blood-thirsty proclamations, hire
spenial trains, and collect their depend-
eits and the rowdies of the province on
the spot with revolvers. "Orangemen,
let the rebel of the murderous Land
League hear the roll of your drums to
the tune of the' Irotestant Boys' . . .
and compel the rebel consnirators to re-
turn to their haunts in tfie South and
West under a guard of military and
police." "'rhink of those who lie in
their bloody shrouds at Smith field, Augh-
rim and the Boyne. . . Your resolu-
tion to bold a counter meeting at Rosa-
lea has been printed in the London
Times, and is gone ail over the world.
The eyes of the world are u pon you. To
fail wiI lbe diegrace and everlasting
shame." "As in Derry of yore, the call
of duty has ta be obeyed, and the ram-
parts have ta be manned in self-defence
on whatever day the enemy shows."

Bring your sweethearts (revolvers) and
plenty ofa tuff." "Monaghan is ready,
with lots of material wanted." Tese
were the comnonplaces of the proclama-
tions in which the loyalists were ex-
horted to put down with revolver shots
the right of public meeting in their
acred .province. The lord-ieutenant
was driven to proclaim the murderous
counter-demonstrations; but Orange in-
solence grew only the more loud and
menacing. Their courage, their prin-
cipal organ, the Daily Express. declared,
was not ta be put down by "the whiff
and wind of a viceregal letter." The
viceregal proclamation notwithstanding,
tthe courage and fideiity of the Derry

apprentices were not ta be shaken by any
exercise of arbitrary authority," and
Lhose excellent persons filed

THREE REVOLVER SHOTS
at the lord mayor of Dublin. who was
guilty of the inconceivable crime of pro-
posing ta deliver a lecture on the fran-
chise in their city. " Must we wait until
l.,od bas been shed and civil war bas

broken ont before an end is ^'made ta
meetings whiclh stir the blood bf Ulater.
mtien ?" Lord Rossnoire wrote to the
rimes, October, 1883. That worthy
nobleman beaded a body of men armed
witlh revolvers, who proposed ta break
througli the police, to "carry the rebel
meeting at a rn in spite of the inresence
if the military and police." He was
dismissed fron the commission of the
peace for his misconduct, and the aouth-
eei landiordsand .grand jurors whm
Lord Spencer's administratiun had saved
irom destruction, proceeded ta express
their gratitude by den'oincing him for
bis rebuke tu Lord Rosamore, and, in
piabisied round robbins, adopting and
applauding that ridiculous younrg noble-
anstr's rowdyism. It was, of course, im-

possible that so many swaggering in-
citements tu disorder could have been
uttered by hundreds of magistrates, land-
liords and belimcose persaons without ex-
citing ignorant minds ta the point cf
outrage and bloodsbed. An aged nun
was Irightened ta death by.a atone-
throwing Orange mob returning from
one ot Sir Staiffrd Northoute's harangues
in Bella"t. Au unfortunate Nationalist
named Maguire was kickedL to death near
Cootehill î.y a crew of armed miscreants.
An Orange mili band, named Giffen,
who was paid to attend a connter de-
monstration in Dromore, ws runu
Lhrough with a bayonet wben taking
part in a determined attempt to provoke
a riot. "The men may have misbe-
haved," said the Daily Express, in in-
veighing against "the murder" of Giffdn,
" tbey may have deserved what they got,
but it is very painful ta the feelings of
ail people to find the Queen's troops

OHARGING AND C7TING DOWN
even riotera who are urged.on to riot by
loyalty." The criminal responsibility of
tbe aristocratic leaders for this unfor-
tunate lad's death is sufficiently olear
fram a speech shortly after made by
Colonel Scbwabe, who commanded the
Hussais on the occasion, and who said:
" 'he meetings were about half a mile
apart, and we had little difficulty in
keeping order, tili Lord Claud iLamilton
toid the Loyalists that being loyal men
they must reapec the law, but a's the
governiment did not put duwn the rebelsJ
that it was their duty ta do so, but, lie
said, by legai means (laughter). It is
very much like the etory..-' Thee is a

________________________________ _______________________________________________________________ r
<iuck pond,but for G3d's sake don'tduck
him in it' (laughter). Anyone might
have foretold wbat that would lead to."
Nevertheless because the puhlicauthori-
ties intE-rfered to prevent Lord C.Hamil-
tii's tin from being put into action,.a
distineuisied Ulster stalesman (who is
now Mr. Justice Eolmes) declared in a
public speech that Earï Srpencer had
' the guilt of the blond of Giffen on bis
head." But the important point in con-
sidering the signiticance of the present
hurricane of blatherskite which issweep-
ing over Ulster, is that the once vigorous
exercise of authority at the Dromore
meeting put an end to ail the valorous
arrangenients o Lord Claud Hamilkon
and his friends "Laking the law into
their own bands," "driving the invaders
south of the Boyne," and " making work
for the corontr upon their bodies." The
household suffrage act passed peacefully
the next year. Tire general election
came the year aftèr. The "invaders"
not only declined to retreat scuth of the
Boyne, but, without tiring a sbot or pro-
ducing a single riot, took possession o

A MAJORITY OF THE SEATS

in " the Imperial Province." West Bel-
fat was won, so was Derry city, so were
South Derry,South Tyrone, EastTyrone,
Mid Tyrone, the four divisions of Done-
tral, the two divisions of Fermnnagrh,
Monagharn and Cavan, and the southern
divisions of Armiagh and Down ; and all
the maledictions of the warrior grand
masters notwithstanding, nobody was a
penny the worse. Tnat astounding re-
volution in the represenltation of Ulster
was accomplisbed without a life heing
lost, or even a street riot provoked-in a
province where a few monthtis previously
the men who are now vowing to take the
field in arma against hone rule were
then vowing, just as valorously and in as
extravagant adjectives, to repbeat the
Boyne and Augirini rather than permit
so much as a peaceful Nationalist fran-
chise meeting within the borders of the
province. Tire Mr. Chamberlain of
1881 denounced the spirit displayed
by the Orange grand masters as une of
" unreasoninrg ferocity." In the present
holy war ie will probably outdo the Rev.
R. R. Kanre in U.steria. Lord Salishury,

I aiso, is a much more successful inflnm-
matory oratur than the late Sir Staff.ird
Northcote. It is highly likely thati
Nationalists of a more robust counstitu-
tion than an infirrm old man will receive
evidence of his lordship's efficiency as a

1 rabble rouser. There are always crack-
braned young Giffens at hand to trans-
late the flouts and jibees of their noble
patrons into paving stones. I an afraid
it, would be unîsafe to calculate that, the
present

BETTER ORGNIZED APPEALS
to all that is most. cmbustible and least
intelligent in Orangedom will evaporate
as hiarmle'ssly as tihe proclamationrsuand
couinter demonstrationis o poor Giffen's
comradesand pay masters in 188381. I
have judged it useful, however, tu re-
resh public menmory as to this recent

pge t Uster hitstory, if iL were only to
remind simpe Britonrs that precisely the
samne sort of speeches. vows and tbreatt
which are being bawled out from tihe
Uister lodges to-day, in view of an Irish
Parliament, were indulged in ten yearm
Ngo in response to an enlargement of thet
franchise and the modet claims ci
iNationalists to bold & peacelui pube
meeting within the province of which
tiiey form h4lf the population. The
moral is that Usteria breaks out just as
irrationally against the smalleist reforms
as against the greatest, aud that the re-
volt against anr Iris8h Parliament will dit
away as surely as the revoit against the
Nationalist, rght of public meeting, the
moment it becomes evident that the
British elector bas made up bis mi.d
that the Orangemen's fears are whim.
sical, and their menances of civil war-
fudge !-Boston Republic,

Stroangly Endorsed,
The advert.ising of Bood's Sarsaparilla ap-

peis toLhe sober, common sense of thinking
people, beauée IL lattur; anIL tla waysfuit%.
aubiLantlated by endoruemnt wbiehta he
financial worid wolid be accepned wiLhout a
morment's hestiation. They telu the story
-HUOD'M OCUBES.

Hoon's PrLs cure liver lis, jaundice, bit-
louneiouBlokeheeaache, constipation.

FLORAL BADoGs.-For certain M.P.'s
mediers ; for the Firat Lord of the Ad-
miraity, docks ; for a doctor, cyclamen,
for an oculidt, eyebright and iris; for a
broker, stocks and bul.-rush; for a land-
agent,,groundsel; for a policeman, beet;
for a musiolan, thyme.

RAISED TO TM1E ALTAllS.
BEATIFICATION OF THE BLESSED

LEOPOLD DE LA OAICHE.

A Sketch of ts Liftr-Dtfrerent Stages
lu the Important Movement taken

by the Church.

On Sunday, the 19thi ult., in the Sala
della Loggia, at tne Vatican, took place
the third beatification of the year, that
of the Blessed Leopold de la Gaiche, a
native of Perugia, and prient of the
Order cf Reformed Mlinore of St. Francis.
John Leopold was born on the Srd of
November, 1732, at Gaiche,s asmall vil-
lage in tire diuceme a! Perugia. His
parents were simple anrd hona& counry
folr, whose sole ambition was to brng
up their affepring in the love and tear of
God. Whiie quite a child, Leopold iiiied
tu pass bour su ire church listering to
sermons and assistinng at ail the cere-
nionies with such evident joy that nany
a prediction was nade by the villagers of
a remarkable future in the service o
God for the earnest-looking little boy.
When ie was oigiteen years of age he
joined the Franciscans and was givei
the name of Leopold. Durig his no-
vitiate, and for tive yeare following it,
the yorng religious studied with ardor
and gave Iiigh proofs of virtue and piety.
Re waa then ordained and almost iimnie-
diately afterward was named Professor
of Tneology, Some years Iater on he
was sent out to preach the gospel. He
visited ail the villages and Lowns ot
Umbria, converting by the force of his
touching eloquence and examiple many
a hardened siomer, and it, is recorded in
hiis Beatiication Brief thiat, in order to
preaci by example also ire frequently
walked before the people of a town or
village crowned witi tborus and carrying
a heavy cross. Again, ie woild Ltake a
cord and atthe terrination of a sermon
cruelly scourge his budv s )that he rmght
imitate iris cracitied Master and imiove
his listeners tu sincere repentance. His
renown becane o great that crowd ufoi-
lowed him from place to place to listen
to his inspired words. Like his Master
alsma nay persecuted the holv man and
sought to injure him. " For ruany
bore false witness against him, and
their evidences were not agr, eing:
Later on ne was namred Provincial of his
Order and founded aretreat near Spoleto.
Here ie was rgain persecurted, and even
soiff.red vioileucre and exile at the handa
ou those who attacked religion in every
shape nd furm. But he was permîritted
to return tu his dear retrea, at, Mont
Luco, Spoleto, witli soie of bis com-
panions, thanks to the benevoience of
Pope Pius Vil. There ho was siortiy
afterwards seized with a mortai ilii as,
and lie died un the 4th of Airil, 1815.
rThe process of his beatificttion was in-
troduced in the Ecclesiasticai Court of
Rime on the 3rd f August, 1825. The
heroicite of hie virtues was proclaimed
oun ie 13th of February, 1855; The au.
thentictty of miracles attributed tu the
saint was ratified by Leo XIii. on the
8th of September, 1822. The àilla della
Loggia was beautifully decorated wth
bannciers painted by Luduvic Grilloti, re.
presentong two miraculous cures wrought
iry Blessed Leopold de la Giche. upon
persune still living. One, Angela di Re,
cured instantaneously of a cancer, on
tie 4th of January, 1874, lives at Gen-
sano; the second te a widow named
Scipioni, resident at Rome, who assiated
at the Beatiticationu on unday with lier
daughters; she ws miraculously cured
of a naturally incurable malady, through
the intercession of the saint. The crowd
was so great that it was found necessary
to close the doors long before the hour
announced for the ceremony. The Holy
Father was, as usual, most enthusiastic-
ally received.

ihe tollowing further beatificationa
will take place during the Jubilee year:
rhat of the Venerable Baldinucci, of the
Company of Jesus, on th.e 16th of April;
tbat of the five East Indian Jesuit inar-
tyrs on thie 80th of April; and that of
the five Dominican mirtyrs of Japan on
tie 14th of May.-N.Y. Catholio Reiew.

DYSPEPSIA C IED.
Gentiomen,-I was troubied wlth dyspepsia,

for about four yeare. I notleed an advertlee-
ment of Burdock iood Bitters, so I started to
aue Lt tuat so on un c hat t tre ma eeth1nce equa lt. Xi.>.ok jautchrue botieti, u 'lel
a rfect cure la miy ese. BaT J. RS.D,
wingaim, ont,14


